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M&NT” the Fab Iragmenl Iwalites IO Ihe necrotic myocardium lo a grealer degree and is 

cleared more rapidly lrom the cndalion 

Circulating radlolabefed MYOSCINT (Imciromab Penlefate) does not have access 
lo inlraceflular myosin in alu and does nol localize in normal myocardial tissue. 
Animal studies have shown Ihal. lollowing irreversible myocyle injury Ihe cell 
membrane undergoes a loss ol inlegrih, and becomes permeable 10 macromole- 
cules. aflowmg lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT IO bind lo inlracellular myosin ’ Cross- 
reaclivify studies performed in vdro on a broad spectrum of human tissues 
demonstrated fhal lmciromab Penlelale is highly specific Ior myocardial and 
skeletal muscle and does nol cross-reacl wnh any 01 Ihe other examined bssues 

In viva. radiolabeled MYOSCINT localizes in inlarcled myocardial lissue. In healthy 
volunleers. cardiac images did nol show lndium In 111 MYOSCINT Iocaliza- 
lion in Ihe myocardium Posl-morlem evalualions ol pahenls who died lrom 
complicallons of acule myocardial inlarcfion shortly alter lndwm In 111 MYO- 
SCINT Imaging demonslraled localizahon of lndium In 1 I I MYOSCINT in the 
necrotic myocardwm The locations of Me ante-mortem and posl-mortem lndmm 
In 111 MYOSCINT myocardnl uplake correlated with the location 01 Ihe histo- 
chemically determined myocardial inlaal 

Clinical Studies 

Lpca!i&allon 01 mvowdial inlarcll@L Of Ihe 177 pabenls will1 pos~llve dlagnoslic 
images and an acule O-wave myocardlal mlarcl~on. Ihe site ol lndlum In 111 
MYOSCINT localizallon agreed wlh cleclrocardmgraphic locakzalion in 89% 
(95% Cl’ 84%. 93%) 01 Ihe pabenls The agreement was 97% (95% Cl. 90%. 
99%) for the subsel 01 88 palienls wdh anlermr myocardlal inlarclions as deler- 
mined by eleclrocardtogram (EGG). and 84% (95% Cl 74%. 91%) Ior the subset 
ol 87 palienls wlh inlerior myocardial inlarclions as delermmed by EGG In lhe 
8 pabents for whom myocardial in&cl localion was indelerminale by electrocar- 
diography, lndium In 111 MYOSCINT showed posilivc localization (6 anlerior and 
2 laleral). For non-O-wave myocardtal inlarclions. Ihe site 01 lndiom In 111 
MYOSCINT localinlion agreed with eleclrocardmgraphic localizalion (as assessed 
by ST-segmenl alleralions) in 70% of Ihe palienls (23 01 33). 

(&r,l 01 mvo@dial inlarcIionE A relrospeclive analysis wilh blinded inlerprela- 
bon of Images was perlormed on Ihe subgroup 01 palienls wdh posilive diag- 
nosllc !mages and an acule myocardlal infarction (i.e.. excluding palienls wlh 
unslable angina) 01 these 316 patients. Ihe exfent 01 cardnc uplake (on each ol 
the lhree Imaging vws) and loflow-up clinical informalion were both obtained on 
234 oaheo$. In lhis final subarouo. oalienls who had uolake 01 Indium lo I1 1 
MYOXINT in at least 10 of 18 cardiac’segmenls. as compared lo lhose wilh post- 
live uplake in 1 fo 9 bf 18 segmenls. appeared lo be al increased risk for subse- 
quent cardiac dealh and non-lafal myocardlal infarcfmn. 

lmciromab Pentetate 
Kil for Ihe Preparallon ol Iridium In 111 lmtlromab Peelelate 
Sterile. Non-Pyrogenfc Solellen For lnlravanous Use Only 

DESCRIPTION 

MYOSCINT@ (Imciromab Penlelale) is Ihe Fab lragmenf of a murinc monoclonal 
anlibody lhal is bound lo dielhyfenelriaminepenlaacelic acid (DTPA). The murine 
&body binds lo the heavy chain 01 human myosin. an inlracellular prolein found 
in both cardiac and skelelal muscle cells lmciromab is Ihe Fab lragmenl 01 a puri- 
lied fmmunoglobulin (IgGZa,) produced by cell cullore Gcnlamicin. al a concen- 
IraliOn of 50 pg/mL. is used in Ihe medium lor cell cullore production. The 
amOUnl of genlamicin in lmciromab Penlelale is reduced lo less lhan 0 5 
pgldose by Ihe purifical!an process. lmciramab is Qrepared by enzymalic 
cleavage of Ihe whole anflbody. DTPA is covalenffy bound la Imciromab. permiffing 
radiolabeling ol Ihe conjugale wilh lndium In 111 using lndium In 111 Chloride 
(see Preparalion Ior Use). 

The MYOSCINT kit comprises Iwo vials, each conlaming a sterile. non~pyrogemc. 
clear, colorless sololion. The MYOSCINT vial contains 0 5 mg of lmciromab 
Penlelale in 1 0 mL al 10 mM sodium phosphate huller. 145 mM sodium chloride. 
and 10% (w/v) mallose (PM 6.5) wdh no preservatives. One (1.0) mL 01 the 
solulion lrom Ihe MYOSCINT vial is lo be added lo Ihe citrate buffer vial. which 
conlains 1 0 mL of 0 2 M sodium cilrale buffer solulion (pli 5.0) lmciromab 
Penfelale is lo be radlolabeled by Ihe addilion 01 a slerile. non-pyrogcnu sololion 
of high purify lndium In Ill Chloride (see Preparation for Use). 

Physical Characlerirlfcs ol lndlum In 111 

To evaluate the performance characlerlslics 11 lndwm In 111 MYOSCINT. a Phase 3 
clinical lrial was conducled m 726 palietits hospilalized wilh chesl pain sus- 
peeled lo be due lo myocardial mlarcfion This lrnl was a single-arm, non-random- 
ized. mullicenler sludy Pabents were excluded lor cardiogenic shock, cardio- 
myopalhy, myocard!lis, valv~lat dlseare. lell bundle branch block, equivocal 
eleclracardiographic (EGG) findings. or 1 myocardial inlarclion or cardiac surgery 
wilhin the Iwo weeks prior lo Ihc sludy Palienls were lo be injecled wilh 2.0 mCi 
01 lndium In 111 MYOSCINT over 30 1060 seconds wilhin 48 hours of Ihe onsel 
ol chest pain Planar images were lo be oblained al 24 and 48 hours lollowing Ihe 
injeclion wilh Ihe gamma camera in lk antenor, lelt-anlerior obbque and lefl- 
laleral postlions 

A learn 01 cardiologisls blmded lo the resells of each pabent’s lndium In 11 I 
MYOSCINT image, reviewed clinical. eieclrocardmgraphic. and enzymatic data 
and assigned one of Ihe following four clnlcal diagnoses lo each palienl i) delw 
live acule mvocardial inlarclion IO-wwe. non-O-wave. or indelerminalel: ii1 
delmilive unstable angina, ik!) defin/live rhesl pain of other ebology (e g,. no&ar: 
disc chest pain. stable anqma, alwcal anqmal: or IV) a nondellnilive dwnosis A 
learn of nuclear medicinephysicians blinded io each palienl’s clinical hi&Y and 
outcome. inlerpreled Ihe lndium In 111 MYOSCINT images. Image results at 48 
hours were used lor primary analysis When these resulls were missing or tech- 
nically inadequate. the image results lrom 24 hours were used instead 

_Delaved Admin&lr~lion and-f Adminislralion of 
lndlum In I I1 MYOSCINT flmciromab Penlelalel; 

An adddional trial was conduclcd lo evaluale the imaqmg characlcrislics of lndlum 
In 1 I1 MYOSCINT when adminislered al longer intervals aller a documenlcd myo- 
cardwl mlarclion. and lo dclcrmine salely and elbcacy of repeal adminislralions 
In lhls prospecbve study 01 185 palienls. lhe propori~on 01 palicnls wilh posillve 
images lollowing infeclion of lndium In 1 I1 MYOSCINT decreased progressively 
lrom 72% when the inilial mjeclion was made within two monlhs of Ihe acule myo- 
cardial inlarcfion. lo 23% when Ihe initial injection was made belween eighl and 
len monlhs (see Table 6) No posilive images were seen in Ihe 8 palienls injecled 
belween I4 and 16 monlhs (Ihe Iasl lime poinl sludied) aller lhe myocardlal inlarc- 
lion 

01 lhe 185 patients who received inieclions 01 lndium In 111 MYOSCINT, 132 
(71%) received one infeclion, 40 (22%) received two lnjeclions. 10 (5%) received 
three injecbons, and 3 (2%) received live injeclions None of Ihe palienls wtlh 
evaluable samples had human anI!-murme antibody (HAMA) responses following 
single or repeal infecllons 

lndium In 1 I1 decays by eleclron caplure wilh a physical hallwe of 67 2 hours 
(2.8 days)‘. The energies of the pholons lhal are uselul lor deleclion and imagmg 
sludies are lisled in Table 1. 

Table 1 
INDILJM In 111 PRINCIPAL RADIATION EMISSION DATA’ 

Iim!!on &WI a/. eer 0 smleo htrao i’ I’ lJkam 

Gamma 2 90 2 171.3 
Gamma 3 94 245 4 

Table 4 shows Ihe dislribullon 01 palienls by linal clinical diagnoses and by final 
image inlerprelalion. Overall, 555 (76%) 01 Ihe 726 palienls had dlagnoslic images. 
The 46.hour images were used lot 534 of these palienls, whereas the 24.hour 
images were used lor 21 palienls. Mosl of Ihe non-diagnostic images were 
aflrtbuled lo persislence 01 radioactivity in Ihe blood (“blood poolmg”). which was 
observed in 54% 01 lhe 678 palienls wlh available scans al 24 hours and m 13% 
01 Ihe 664 pabenls wilh avadable images al 48 hours. For Ihe 555 palienls wilh 
diagnoslic images, a median 01 30 hours (minimum: 2 hours) elapsed belween 
the onsel 01 chest pam and the administration of lndium In 1 I1 MYOSCINT. The 
mean adminislered dose 01 lndium In 111 MYOSCINT was 2.1 ? 0 2 mCi (range: 
1 O-3 8mCi). and Ihe mean percenl incorporabon 01 lndlum In 11 I was 96 6 2 
2.5% (range 85 7-100%). 

Table 6 
NUMBER (%) OF PATIENTS WITH AND WITHOUT LOCALIZATION 

OF INDIUM In 111 MYOSCINT AFTER A 
PRIOR O-WAVE OR NON-O-WAVE MYOCAROIAL INFARCTION 

fime lmonthsl born AMI lo Initial lniecfffn~ lndium In 111 MYOSCINT 
The exposure rale conslanl for 37MBq (I mCi) of lndium In 111 is 8.3 x IO’ 
Cilkgmr (3.21 Rad/hr) The lirsl haIl+aIue Ihickness ol lead (Pb) for lndium In 1 I1 
is 0 023 cm A range of values for the relalive allenualion 01 the radIalion emitfed 
by lhis radionuclide lhal resulls from the inlerposilion 01 various thicknesses 01 
Pb is shown in Table 2 For example. Ihe use olO.834 cm of Pb will decrease the 
erlernal radnlion exposure by a laclor 01 aboul 1.000 

Table 2 
INOIUM In 111 RADIATION ATTENUATION OF LLAD SHIELDING 

Lead Shield Thrknw Lcm) Cgclficienl 01 A&w&g 

0 023 05 
0 203 10’ 
0513 10’ 
0.834 10’ 
1120 10’ 

02 24 iLli c!z4 OIIQ 
!mQn 
&SK& 
Posilwe 51 (72%) 23 (70%) 9 (53%) 18 (45%) 3 (23%) 
focalizalion 
Negalive 
localizabon 20 (28%) 10 (30%) 8 (47%) 22 (55%) 10 (77%) 

Table 4 
DISTRIBUTION OF ALL PATIENTS BY 

FINAL CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS AND BY IMAGING RESULTS 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

lndium In 111 MYOSCINT IS a cardiac imaging agenl for detecling Ihe presence 
and localton 01 myocxdial injury in pabenls with suspecled myocardial mlarclion. 

CONTRAINOICAlILlNS 

lndium In 111 MYOSCINT should not be administered fo patients who are hyper- 
Sensdtve lo lhts or any olher producl al murine ongin or lo lndium In 111 Chloride 

WARNINGS 

Although hypersensilivdy reaclions are possible whenever protein-conlaining 
Droducls are admimslered lo oalients. such reaclions have nol been observed in 
any 01 lhe 1318 palienls who received more lhan 1394 injeclions of MYOSCINT 
in clinical lnals. Patienls should be mondored closelY aller injection for Ihe pos- 
siblIlly 01 an adverse experience 

Diaanosis Clinical 

AMI CP UA NO Tolal 

number of pafrenfs 

All images 455 43 227 1 726 
These eslimales of affenualion do not lake into consideration the presence 01 longer- 
lived conlaminants with hlgher energy phclons. namely lndium In 114m/l14. 

To allow correclion for physical decay ol lndwm In 1 Il. the fractions lhal remain 
al selecled mlervals before and aller Ihe lime 01 cakbralion are shown in Table 3 

Non-diagnostic images’. 77 9 a4 I 171 

Oiagnosbc tmages 370 34 143 0 555 

Posilive (t) cardiac localixdion of 
lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT 316 1 49 0 366 

Negalive (-) cardiac localizallon 01 
lodtum In 111 MYOSCINT 62 33 94 0 189 

Table 3 
INDIUM In 111 PHYSICAL DECAY CHART, HALF-LIFE 67.2 HA (2.1 DAYS) 

PRECAUTIONS 

-48 
-42 
-36 
-30 

&~oon R ma I inin g 

164 
I 54 
1 44 
1.36 
1 28 
1 20 
1 13 

Genera1 

Radiopharmaceubcals should be prepared and adminislered by physicians or 
other heallh care personnel qualified lor sale handling 01 radionuclides. 

’ AMI = delimltve acule myocardial mlarclion: CP = dellnilive chesl pam 01 other 
elloloqv: UA = delimllve unslable anoina oecloris ND = nondclinllwe dlannosls 

) Includes images wdh blood pooling and those lhal were lechnically inadequate or 
unavailable 

Table 5 summarizes selected perlormance characlerlslics of lndium In 111 
MYOSCINT in Ihe sellmgs of acule myocardial inlarctlon. unslable angina and 
chesl pain of olher ebologles MYOSCINT imaging was mosl ltkely lo delecl myo- 
cardlal infarclions correclly in palienls wllh anlerior myocardlal mfarctions. O- 
wave myocardial inlarclions. or myocardial inlarcbons wilh high peak crealine 
kinase (CK) levels (e g > 1000 U/L) or high peak CK-MB levels (e.g., > 100 U/L) 
(data nol shown). 

Table 5 
PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS OF INDIUM In 111 MYOSCINT 

BASED ON FINAL CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS AND FINAL IMAGE 
INTERPRETATION 

DEFINITIVE DIAGNOSIS ESTIMATE 95% CONFIDENCE 
INTERVAL 

Positive (t) localizabon of 
lndwm In 111 MYOSCINT (sensdivity) 

- In pabenls wllh diagnoslic 316/378 = 84% (79%. 87%) 
images only 

* In all palienls imaged’ 316/455 = 69% (65%. 74%) 

-24 
-18 
-12 

-6 
0’ 
6 

12 
18 
24 
30 

The components of MYOSCINT are sterde and non-pyrogenic II is essenllal lo 
lollow direcltons carel~lly and IO adhere lo slricf aseplic procedures during pre- 
pafalion (see Preparation for Use). 

The conlenls of the wals are Intended only lor use m Ihe preparalion of lndium In 
111 MYOSCINT and should nol be administered directly lo palienls. AFTER FOR- 
MULATION, THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THE CITRATE BUFFER VIAL SHOULD BE 
USED FOR A SINGLE PATIENT. 

Belore preparation, the conlenls of Ihe vials are nol radioaclive However, aller lbe 
lndium In 111 Chloride has been added, adequale shieldmq of lhe preparalion musl 
be maintained. Appropriale safety measures should be laken lo mmimize radiabon 
exposure lo palienls cons~slenl wdh proper palienl managemenl and 10 minimize 
radiation exposure lo clinical personnel. 

lndlom In 111 MYOSCINT should be adminislered within eighl hours of lormula- 
lion The Iloaf radiolabeled preparabon can be slored al room lemperalure 

Persi&n!pnt local~zal~on, in a prospectwe sludy mvolving 185 palienls wilh docu- 
mented myocardtal inlarclions. lndium In 111 MYOSCINT localized lo Ihe hearf in 
a subslanlial proporl~on ol palienls. even when lbe injeclions were made monlhs 
aller Ihe acole even1 (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Clinical Sludies). The 
inlerprelabon 01 a pos~l~ve lndium In 111 MYOSCINT image may lherelore be m- 
lluenced by pnor @wave or prior non-O-wave inlarclions. Caulion should be 
exercised when lndlum In 111 MYOSCINT localizalian IS allribuled lo acule 
events. pallicularly il prior inlarclions or lschemic evenls may no1 have been 
recogmzed (see also PRECAUTIONS. Localizalian in Unslable Angina). 

Locakzalion in Unstable A-z Caulion should be exercised when lndium !n 111 
MYOSClNT localizabon \s equaled wilh myocardnl infarclion. parlicularly in 
pallenls wilh a prior history of unstable angma (see also PRECAUTIONS. 
Persistent Localization). In Ihe prospective sludy of 726 hospitalized palicnls wilh 
suspected acute myocardial inlarcbon. lndwm In 111 MYOSCINT localized lo Ihe 
heart in about one-lhlrd of Ihe palien& who were ullimalely diagnosed wilh un- 
stable angina (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Clinical Studies). These lmdings 
may mdicale lhal lndium In 111 MYOSCINT somelimes Iocakzes lo ischemic, 
non-mlarcled mvacardial lissue (Le.. “lalse oasifive” localization). However. an 
aulopsy sews his demonslraled‘necrosis in’some palienls wilh ;nslable angina. 
Therefore. lndium In Ill MYOSCINT locafinlion in palienls wilh unslable angma 
may possibly idenlily areas of myocardial necrosis not deleclable by other means. 

106 
1 no 
0.94 
0.08 
0 83 
0 70 
0 74 

36 
42 
48 
54 
60 

0 69 
0 65 
0.61 
0.58 
0.54 
051 
0 48 

66 
72 

‘Calibralion lime 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 

Pharmscokinelics 

In humans, blood concenlralmn-lime curves ol lndium In 111 MYOSCINT were 
lil lo a Iwo-comparfmenf model The imlial (n) eliminalmn half-life 01 fndium In 
111 MYOSCINT radioacbvity is 1 5 hours. while the slow (6) ebminalion hall-lile 
is 70 2 hours Al 24 hours. 19.2% ol the initial radioaclivifv remains m the plasma. 
compared -wilh 8 4% remaining al 48 hours. The einninalion halbbves ol 
lmciromab Penlelale as defermined bY enwme-linked immvnosorbanl assay or 
by measuring radioactivity are not signilicanily dillerenl. The pharmacokinelics ol 
lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT have not been evaluated in palienls wilh hepalic. renal. 
or cardnc insufficiency 

C&&&! 01 olher eliolopy 

Negative (-) locahralian 01 
lndium In 111 MYOSCINT (specdicdy) 

* In palienls with diagnostic 33134 = 97% (Wh 
images only’ 

100%) 

Pharmacodynamics 

Intravenous adminislralion 01 MYOSCINT radiolabeled wlh lndium In 111 
Chloride, a gamma emilling radionuclide. provides a means 01 idenlilymg regions 
of myocardlal mlarclion (MI) using scinligraphic lechmques ‘In normal myocard- 
ium, inlracellular prolems are i&led lrom the exfravascular space by Ihe cell 
membrane and are inaccessible lo anlibody binding. Cardiac myosin was chosen 
as Ihe inlracellular large1 lor antibody focslizalion because 01 ils abundance in 
myocyfes. ils high molecular weight (500.000 daltons). and 11s low plasma solu- 
bildy. Heavy chain myosin is nol found lree m Ihe circulalion MYOSCINT conlams 
the Fab lragmenl 01 Ihe &body ralher lhan Ihe whole immunoglobubn because 

Posilive (+) localizalion 01 
lndmm In 1 I1 MYOSCINT 

* In patienls wilh diagnoslic 
images only 

* In all palienls imaged” 

49/143 r 34% (27%. 43%) 

49/227 i 22% (16%. 28%) 
Orher Polenlial Cays& lor Indam In 111 MYOSCINmlake, Health care provi- 
ders should consider polenlial causes olher lhan acute myocardlal inlarclion for 
pos~lwe lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT Images lndium In 111 MYOSGINT uplake has 
been seen m ceriain palienls wilh myocardilis. cardiomyopathy. lransplanl refec- 
lion and m palients following chemotherapy wilh doxorubicin. 

* The dala used m Ihe calculalions are from Table 4 
’ ‘“All patients imaged” includes both diagnoslic images and non-dtagnoslic images 
c Nme addibonal palienls had non-diagnostic images. 



MYOSCINT@ (Imciromab Pentetate) 

lnlormalien lor Pallenls 

Murine monoclonal antibodies are foreign proteins. and lheir administralion can 
induce human anli-mouse anlibodies (HAMA). While limrled dala exist concern- 
ing the climcal significance of HAMA. Ihe presence “I HAMA may inleriere wilh 
murine antibodybased immunoassays. could compromise Ihe ellrcacy 01 in vitro 
or in v/w dtagnoslic or therapeulic murine anlibodybased m)enls. and may increase 
the risk 01 adverse reactions. For these reasons. pabenls should be inlormed 
lhal the use “I this produel could allecl the lolure “se of olher murine-based 
products. including MYOSCINT (Imciromab Pentelate), and they should be 
advised lo discuss prior “se of murine-based anlibody producls wilh lheir 
physfcians (see Helerolagous Protein Adminislralion). 

Helerolowus Protein Admlnislralign: In Genlocar-sponsored trials. 914 palienls 
had serum samples evaluable lor human anlimurtne anlibody (HAMA) response 
lo lndium In II1 Myoscinl injection. One palienl had a low-level hler HAMA 
response None 01 the other palients had HAMA responses. including 53 palienls 
lniected up to 5 hmes (see CLINICAL PHAAMACOLOGY, sue Readmmrslrafion). 
Palicnls with HAMA liters may have allergic or hypersensllivily reactions when 
healed wilh “lber dlsgnoslic or lherapeulic murine monoclonal antibodies. 
Should /I develop, lhe presence 01 HAMA may aller Ihe perlormance characler- 
islics of lndium In 111 MYOSCINT. 

&tim~slral!“n_ In one shady. 185 palienls received a letal of 257 mieclions 
lrom one dav I” 68 weeks lollwin” acule mvocardial lnlarclion. 01 lhese 132 
palimlls m&cd a angle \n/c~ll”n ‘md 53 p6lienls rocelvtd 2-5 inieclions No 
palienl dcvclopcd a HAMA response. Repeal inieclions in lhlssludv did nol increase 
Ihe likelihood 01 a non-diagnoslic image. inbrcaling lhal repeil lndium In 1 I I 
MYOSCINT shrdies may be perI”rmed (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY). Should 
a HAMA response develop, however, readminislralion may resull in allered per- 
formance characlerislics or in allergic or hypersensillvily reaclions (see 
Helerologous Prolein Adminelration). 

Image Acquisilion and Inlerprelalion 

The recommended imaging limes are al approximalely 18 lo 24 hours and al 48 
hours alter lndium In I I1 MYOSCINT adminislrabon In Ihe Phase 3 Irial. 
approximalely 50% ol images were diagnoslic al 18 I” 24 hours. In the case of 
non-diagnoslic images al 24 hours. e.g., due lo insullicienl blood pool clearance. 
imaging should be conducled al 48 hours. 

Imaging should be perlormed with a gamma scintillalion camera with adequate 
deleclor head shielding equipped with al leas1 37 pholomulliplier lubes, a 
medium energy collimator opbmized for lndwm In 111 photons, and !I possrble a 
sodium iodide crystal al leas1 3/B inch (9.5 mm) in thickness and a dual pulse 
herghl analyzer. 

Appropriate paramelers lor acquisition “I planar images are. 

01 53 pallenls who received mulliple injections of lndium In 111 MYOSCINT (up 
IO 5 limes) 4 palienls reported adverse evenls lollowing repeal injeclion (chest 
pain. headache, nausea. labpoe). These evenls are lrequml sequelae “I acute 
ischemic hearl drsease and/or concurrent medications and may or may nol be 
alIribulable lo lndwm In Ill MYOSCINT adminislralion (see also ADVERSE 
REACTIONS). 

Drup ldera~: Although Iormal drug in\eradlon SI”dirs have no\ been per- 
lormed. inleraclions belween lndium In I I I MYOSCINT and drugs commonly 
used in unslable ischemic hearI disease have nol been reporled. lndium In 111 
MYOSCINT has been coadmimslered wilh “(her rad!opharmaceubeal agenls used 
lor cardiac imaging such as Ihallium-201 and lechnelium-99m seslamibl with no 
reported adverse inleraclions The inleraclion “I lndium In II I MYOSCINT wrlh 
olher diagnostic or lherapeulii mwine monoclonal anlibody producls has no1 
been studied in clinical lrlals. 

Carcinoaenesis. Mulaq~r~&s~ and Imp#rmenl 01 Ferlilik In vilro and in viv” 
mulagenicily sludies have nol demonslraled any mulagenic ellecl Sludies have 
nol been perlormed lo evaluale Ihe carcinogenic polenbal or ellecls on lerlihly in 
male or lemale animals 

Preqnancv Caleaorv C. Animal reproductive sludies have not been conducted 
wilh MYOSCINT II is also not known whelher MYOSCINT can cause lelal harm 
when adminislered to a pregnanl woman or can allecl reproduclive capacity 
lndium In 1 I I MYOSCINT should nol be used during pregnancy unless Ihe polen- 
lial benelil lo Ihe pabenl (usbhes the polenlial risk lo lhe lelus. 

Examinalions using radropharmaceuhcals m women capable of bearing children, 
especially lhose which are e&live in nature. should ideally be perlormed during 
the lwsl lew days lollowing lhe onsel “I menses (e.g wilhin approximately IO 
days “I onsel) 

Nursinq Mothers: Formula leeding should be subsbluled Ior breasl feeding !I 
lndrum In I 11 MYOSCINT must be adminislered lo Ihe mother during laclalion. 

&dtaric Use: Safely and elle~l~vene~~ in pedialric palienls have not been eslab- 
lished 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

SalelY dala were evalualed in 1318 palienls who received 1394 injections “I 
lndium In I1 I MYOSCINT in Cenlocor-sponsored clinical Irials. No anaohvlaxis or 
hypersensilivily reaclions were reporIed None “I Ihe 45 palienl deaih; or 150 
serious adverse evenls were repolled as delinilely or probably related I” lndium 
In 111 MYOSCINT, Only one death lhal occurred in a palienl wilh a prior cardiac 
arresl and ventricular failure was judged lo be possibly related lo lndium In 111 
MYOSCINT Aller injecbon. lhts palienl experienced hypolension (passibiy relaled) 
and a cardiac arresl (probably not related) and died 10 minules aller Ihe injechon 
Serious adverse events reporled as possibly relaled were mlrequenl. Three 01 
lhese evenls (delirium. conlusion. and hypolension) occurred in one palienl 

Among the 1318 evalualed palienls. 480 palienls experienced a lolal 01 1271 
adverse evenls Adverse evenls reported in >5% 01 palienls included chesl pain, 
lever, and headache. Those reported in 1% I” 5% of palienls included nausea. 
pain, dyspnea vomilmg, back pain, hypolsnsion. abdominal pain, dizziness. 
angma peclor~s. dyspepsia. Increased sweating. cardiac arrest. venlricular 
lachycardia. carduc lailure. inieclion site pain. rash. confusion. and conslipa- 
lion. Maw of lhese are lrequenl seouelae 01 acole ischemic hearI disease. 
and/or concurrenl medrcalions and may or may nol be allribulable lo lndium In 
1 I I MYOSCINT adminislralion. Only one palienl experienced adverse events 
~Iel.,d;y,n$oll, sweel lasle) lhal were lell lo be dehnilcly related lo lndium In 

Adverse events lhal occurred in 20.5% al the 131.8 palienls lhal were lell I” be 
delmilelv. orobablv. or “ossiblv-related lo lndium In Ill MYOSCINT Included 
inieclion she pain”(0 8%) and’lever (0.6%) Adminislralion 01 lndium In I II 
MYOSCINT was no1 disconlinued in any palienl doe lo an adverse even1 

The maximum amrxml of MYOSCINT lhal can salely be adminrslered has no1 
been delermmed The maximal recommended inlravenoos dose “I lndium In 1 I I 
in a single dose is 2.2 mCi (81 MBq). 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

The recomrwnded intravenous dose 01 lndium In 1 II MYOSCINT is 2 mCi (74 
MBq) with a range 01 I B lo 2 2 mCi (67 lo 81 MBq). The acliwly 01 each dose 
should be measured by a soilable radiation calibrabon sysren just prior lo admin- 
islralion. Adminisler lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT as an inlra\nnous bolos over less 
than one mmole. 0” nol adminisler by slow intravenous inlesion or in coniunc- 
lion wilh anolher drug sololion. 

Aadlalian Dosimelry 

The eslimaled absorbed radialion doses, al Ihe lime 01 lndiem In I II expiralion 
I” an adult palienl weighing 70 kilograms, lrom an inIravences dose 01 2 mCi (74 
MBq) “I lndiom In I 11 MYOSCINT, including maximal conlnbulians lrom lndivm 
In 114m/i I4 as radionucltde impurily. are shown in Ihe lollewing table The radio- 
nuclide impurity limit Ior lndium In 114m1114 is nol grealer than 0.16% al Ihe 
lime of expiralion The elleclive dose equivalenl (EOE) lor 2 mCi lndium In 111 
MYOSCINT is I 92 rem (19 2 mSv). which includes 0.3 rem (3.0 mSv) lrom 
maximal impurity levels (0 16% 01 lndium In 114m1114) 

Table 7 
RADIATION OOSIMETRY 

IhLc 
mG 4MB 

vn q 
Krdneys @TP 88 
Liver 45 45 
Spleen 3.4 
Red marrow 3.2 l”2 
Heart wall’ I.5 I5 
Bladder wall’ I.4 14 

Lung 14 B0lle 1.0 1: 
Small inlesbne 09 9 
Ovaries 08 a 
Ulerus 08 a 
Testes 04 4 
Thyrord 04 
Tolal Body 0.8 i 

’ tlearl wall and hearl chamber conlmls were source lerms 
’ Bladder conlenl was Ihe source lem Assumes 5 urinary voids per day. 

Preparalion For Use 

INOIUM I” 11 I CtllORlOE MUST BE Ix tIGtl PURITY TO ASSUllE PROPER PROD- 
UCT PERFORMANCE The use “I high puily lndium In I I I Chloride manulachrrcd 
by Mallinckrodl. Inc (Calalog No. NIS2) or Medi-Physics. Inc. (Catalog No 
INS.lPA or \NS.IPAF) is requred. The Inbum In 1 I I Chloride should be used only 
lo radiolabel MYOSCINT (Imciromab Perlelale) and should not be injecled direclly 
inl” the patient. lndium In 11 I Chloride should nol be used abet its expiration dale. 

Parenleral drugs should be inspected virually for particulate maller and discolar- 
alion prior lo admmislralion Because HYOSCINT is a protein solulion. il may 
develop a lew bne lranslucenl parlrcles which have been shown nol lo allecl ils 
polency. MYOSCINT should be filtered piar I” use through a low prolein-bindmg 
0.2 or 0 22 micrometer (pm) liller. (See paragraph IO below) 

Preparahon 01 lndium In Ill MYOSCINT should be done using walerprool 
gloves. adequale shielding of radioacliviy. and aseptic lechniques. Prior lo radio- 
labelma. lhe Iwo vials should be all”& lo reach room lemperalure. 

1 

2 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 

7. 

a. 

9. 

Required Malerials. Nol Supplied: 
a. lndium In 111 Chloride (Mallmckrodl. Inc. or t&d-Phvws. Inc.\ 
b. 2 slerile I mL syringes 
c. Lead shield Ior Il.5 ml (BR) vial 
d Dose callbralor set lor lndium In 111 
e. Gelman ITLC-SG strips. I.5 x IO cm. 
I. Closed chamber for chromalography 
g 0 IM &burn citrate. pH 5 0 
h. pH paper in the 5 0 pH range or pH meter 
i Low prolein-binding 02 or 0 22 pm liller 
). 21-23 gauge slerile needles 
k. Shielded syringe 2-10 mL. 

AlIix the label ‘Indium-ill MYOSCINT. Caulicm Radioaclive 
Malerial’ lo Ihe vial conlaining cilrale huller. 

Remove the plasbc caps lrom bolh vials using aseptic lechmque. 

Remove Ihe MYOSCINT from ils vial by wilhdrawing (I mL) wilh a 
syrmge and injecl into We vial containing cilrale huller. 

Mix the conlents by gerilly inverbng Ihe vial several limes. Place in 
a lead shield bearing the laDeI supphed 

Add 2 5 mCi 192.5 MBol 01 lndium In 111 Chloride lo Ihe vial. II is 
essential I” “se high p&j lndium In Ill Chloride al a cancenlra- 
lion “I aboul IO mCi (370 MBq\ per mL (al cakbralion) born Ihe 
recommended source.’ 

Mix Ihe conlenls by genlly inverling Ihe shielded vial several limes 
and allow lo sland for al leas1 IO mmules al room lemperalure 

Measure Ihe radioacliwly 01 the lndium In 1 I I MYOSCINT in the vial 
and record on lhe shield label. Because MYOSCINT conlains no 
anllbaclerial preservatives. il should be lormulaled immedralely 
prior I” “se. The solulion musl be used within B hours of prepara- 
lion or dIScarded in accordance with aoprooriale reoulalions 
perlaming I” Ihe disposal al radioacbve &&,le. Relnge&i”n al 
lndium In 111 MYOSCINT is ““I necessary. 

In order lo delermme the radiochemical purily of lndmm In I1 1 
MYOSCINT. inslanl lhm layer chromatography (ITLC) should be per- 
lormed by the lollowing techniques. 

Using a sofl lead pencl, genlly mark Ihe origin and Ihe linishing 
line 01 Ihe Gelman Ill C-SG strips 

W Frll a clean chamber wilh 0.1 M sodium olrale I” a deplh 01 
approximalely 0 5 cm The pH of Ihe huller solul~on should be 
lesled occasionally lo assure lhal a pH level al 5.0 is mainlained. 

C) Employing asepllc lechniques. draw approximalely 0.1 mL 
lndium In 1 I I MYOSCINT sololion inlo a shielded syringe lo 
allow Ior a single drop I” be expressed lrom Ihe lip “1 a 21.23 
gauge needle. The drop “I sol$ion should be placed al the origin 
of Ihe ITLC slrip. The drop represents approximately 370. 
740 Kbq (IO-20 pCi) “I lndium In I I I Chloride. 

0 Once the drop has been applied, immedialely place the spotted 
ITLC slrlp in the chamber containing bullet with Ihe origin al 
Ihe bollom. Cover Ihe chamber and allow the buffer lo migrale 
lo Ihe lop line on Ihe ITLC strip. (Nole: MYOSCINT origin must 
be above Ihe huller sololion level.) 

6 Remove the ITLC strip lrom the chamber and cul il in hall divid- 
ing Ihe lronl and origin. Count bolh halves in the dose cali- 
brator. 

1) Calculate Ihe resulls as lollows 

(Kbq (pCi) origin1 ) (Kbq (pCi) origin + Kbq (PC!) huller lronl] x 100 

= % Ic-Ill lhal is prolein bound 

Al leas1 90% of the lndium In I I I most be prolein bound in 
order lor Ihe producl 10 be adminislered lo a patient. 

IO. Pnor lo inieclion. hller bv wilhdrawinq Ihe lndium In I Ii MYO- 
SCINT lhrdogh a low pro&bindmg 0.5 or 0.22 micromeler (pm). 
slerile. non-pvroqenic liller inlo a shielded svrinqe. Remove Ihe lill- 
er. pul a new needle on Ihe syringe, and m&s&e Ihe dose before 
injeclion Discard waste malerials (ie.. bller. needles, etc.) in 
accordance wlh appropriale regulalions petlaining lo Ihe disposal 
01 radioaclive wasle. 

11 lndium In III MYOSCINT may be administered inlravenously as 
lormulaled Allernalively. the solulion may be Iwlher diluled up lo a 
rnaxunum of 5 mL with 0 9% Sodium Chloride Injection. USP, or 5% 
Dextrose Injeclion. USP. and lhen administered inlravenously. 

Dual Pulse Height Analyzer sel al I73 keV and 247 keV 
(photo peaks “I lndium In Ill) 
20% symmelric windows 

- Three views acquired: anlerior, 45” lell anlerior oblique. and tell laleral or 
70” lelt anlerior oblique 
Trme per acquislbon: minimum 01 10 minules per view 
(good slalislics are necessary lo allow accurale image interprelalion) 

Nolc’ Smala oholon emission camoulcd lomoorapbv fSPECT\ lmaqinq is “plional. 
aqhoogh ihe’perlo~~~ancc characiwisiics 01 hdiu& in 1 I1 My0SClNT were no\ 
evaluated in Ihe Phase 3 lrral wdh Ibis lechniaue. For SPECT imaqinq. a rolalinq 
gamma camera equipped wilh a medrum energy collimalor should be employed 
Acqwlion requires al leas1 30 minules. Filleen I” 20 percenl symmelric windows 
should be cenlered al Ihe 173 and 247 keV pholopeaks. 

In evalualino lndium In 11 I MYOSCINT lmaoes “sin” the 3 planar views (anlerior. 
45” lell an&r obbque. and lell laleral) palyenls wiih acule myocardial infarction 
disolav 3 drslincl panems 01 uptake. These oanerns “I uplake correspond lo 
inl.&<ons lhal resi lrom occlusions mlhin the vascular lerrilories 01 the 3 maior 
coronary arleries. The characlerislics seen with anterior myocardial inlarclion are 
intense anlerior wall uplake in the anlertor and lateral views and seplal uplake in 
lhe 45” IelI anterior oblique view. Anterior inlarctions onen also have less intense 
uplake visible overlying Ihe inlerror wall region in Ihe anlerior view, which is 
due lo seplal uptake seen en lace in lhis view. The lypical pattern seen wilh an 
inlerior myocardlat inlarclion !s inlense inlerior wall uptake in all 3 views Wllh 
laleral myocardial inlarclion. uplake is presenl in all 3 views, bul Ihe LAO 45 view 
localizes Ihe inlarclion to the lateral wall. In Ihe lateral view, Ihe sile 01 uplake is 
seen en lace, “llen producing a diflusa “smudge-hke” uptake pattern 

For SPECT imaging, coronal slices from base lo apex and slmullane”“sly acquired 
sagillal slices horn ?&plum lo laleral wall can be used lo identify regions “I 
myocardial lndium In I II MYOSCINT uplake. 

See also under PRECAUTIONS lor inhxmalion on Persislenl Localization. 
Localiralion in Unslable Angina and Other Polenlial Causes for Uplake. 

HOW SUPPLIEO 

MYOSCINT (Imcrromab Pentelale) is supplied as a single dose kil canlaining Iwo 
vials (NDC 0045-0310-09). The MYOSCINT vial coolains 0.5 mg 01 lmciromab 
Penlelale in I 0 mL 01 IO mM sodium phosphate boner, 145 mM sodium chloride, 
and 10% (w/v) mallose (pti 6.5) wllh no preservalives. The cilrale huller vial 
conlams I .O mL 010.2 M sodium cwale butler solution (pti 5 0). 

Slorage 

Store kits in a relrigeralor belween 2” and B”C unlil use. DO NOT FREEZE. Do nol 
“se beyond Ihe expirahan dale slamped on the box 

1 

CAUTION 

Federal law prohrbils dispensing without prescriplion 
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